Amend PS3.20 Section 7.1, adding note

7.1 Imaging Report

Template ID: 1.2.840.10008.9.1
Name: Imaging Report
Effective Date: 2015/03/24
Version Label: DICOM-20150324
Status: Active

Description: This CDA Imaging Report document template defines the report content and technical constraints for top level elements, attributes, sections, and entries to be used in imaging report instances. This template may apply to screening, diagnostic, or therapeutic radiology, cardiology, or other imaging reports.

The body of an Imaging Report may contain five main imaging report sections:
- Clinical information (optionally);
- Current imaging procedure description;
- Comparison studies (optionally);
- Findings (optionally);
- Impression;
- plus potentially an Addendum(s)

The report templates sponsored by the RSNA Radiology Reporting Initiative (http://www.radreport.org) adhere to this general section outline.

The section and subsection structure of this template is also identified by LOINC panel code 87416-4 [http://s.details.loinc.org/LOINC/87416-4.html].

Classification: CDA Document Level